PRICING STRUCTURE

Experiential Hands-on Interactive Fun for all ages!

BALL PARK PRICING (www.edu-corp.org)
In a nutshell, to have us at your event you are looking at $1,500 for the first day
followed by $1,000 for each additional day plus accommodations. Pricing
includes one of the options below. Once you are ready to book, I will send you
a simple contract and we can hammer out the nitty-gritty details. On the other
hand, if you have your own contact, I am happy to use that as well. W8 & W9
and/or insurance form available upon request for USA Clients.

DETAILED PRICING STRUCTURE OPTIONS
What you get each day
Comedy Science Shows
 4 Shows per day lasting 25-35 minutes depending on your needs.
 Turn around time needed between shows (less than 5 min)
 Additional Shows $150/show
Dr. Bones Shows
 4 Shows per day lasting 25-35 minutes depending on your needs.
 Turn around time needed between shows (less than 5 min)
 Additional Shows $150/show
Dr. Bones Exhibit (Static or Movable)
 6 Hours of ongoing interactive fun (includes break)
 $200/ each additional hour

Need help
deciding?
Let’s chat
and make this
work 4U!

Streek-It / Wacky Hair Spray
 6 Hours of ongoing interactive fun (includes break)
 $150/ each additional hour
 Add additional Painter* for only $150/hr.
NOT JUST FOR KIDS. Great for ALL ages. (unlike face painting)
Dino-Scareus.
 5 - 40 minute Roaming /Interactive Walk Around Sessions
 $250/ each additional session
 Venue needs to supply Volunteer Spotter

>>> SAVE WHEN YOUR BOOK MORE THAN ONE <<<
ADD-ON Streek-It / Wacky Hair Spray
 Roaming between Shows @ $150/hr
 Or FREE as a “BUSKER” OPTION

DEPOSIT REQUIRED

$500.00
Cheques and Credit Cards accepted
*Additional Staff (i.e. 2nd painter) may incur additional travel charges if we travel by plane. We
are located in Ottawa, Canada… but Travel all over Canada and the United States!

Visit us online at www.edu-corp.org for more program information
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